High-amylose carboxymethyl starch matrices for oral sustained drug-release: in vitro and in vivo evaluation.
High-amylose corn starch, that contains 70% of amylose chains and 30% of amylopectin, has been used to obtain substituted amylose (SA) polymers. Tablets have been prepared by direct compression, i.e. dry mixing of drug and SA, followed by compression, which is the easiest way to manufacture an oral dosage form. Until now, their controlled-release properties have been assessed only by an in vitro dissolution test. Amylose-based polymers are normally subject to biodegradation by alpha-amylase enzymes present in the gastrointestinal tract, but matrix systems show no significant degradation of tablets by alpha-amylase in vitro. High-amylose sodium carboxymethyl starch (HASCA) is an interesting excipient for sustained drug-release in solid oral dosage forms. In addition to the easy manufacture of tablets by direct compression, the results show that in vitro drug-release from an optimized HASCA formulation is not affected by either acidic pH value or acidic medium residence time. In addition, a compressed blend of HASCA with an optimized quantity of sodium chloride provides a pharmaceutical sustained-release tablet with improved integrity for oral administration. In vivo studies demonstrate extended drug absorption, showing that the matrix tablets do not disintegrate immediately. Nevertheless, acetaminophen does not seem to be the most appropriate drug for this type of formulation.